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mm CLEARED ,
IN DAMAGE SUIT

IN DISTRICT COURT

From Saturday's Daily. . . . ;;
The case of John Duerr, ct al., vs.

Andy Zoz, which was on trial yester-

day in the district co-iif-
t before a jury

compos ed 'f Jacob ; Frohlich, George
Kaffcnbergcr, J. W. Ma'gney, T. J.
Marshall, Georgg Horn, J. J. Hill,
George , Y.Pnyjr'r, ' W. : N. Minford,
Mont. liolfV Wi t; Adams, C. A.

Mathis 'a'nd A. S. Boyle, resulted in
a verdict last night shortly after 9

o'clock for the defendant," Mr. Zoz,

and against the plaintiffs in the cause
of action. .

The 'case was for damages as the
result of 'what the plaintiff, John
DuerrY claimed was an assault to beat
and wound on the part of the tlefend-ant,M- r.

Zoz', upon the person'bf the
plaintiff. John Duerr, who is a minor,
had the suit 'brought by his father,
Philip Duerr. The alleged assault
occurred on July SI. li)ls at a farm
near Murdodv where 1)0111 Parties in

the case were working, and was oc-

casioned by young Duerr pouring
seme water; orl he. person of the nt.

ho had then - struck him
with a pitclifrrk. ' There were quite
a number of witnesses examined on
both-tid- e and the question of the ex-

tent of the injuries received by the
rlair.tiff carefully entered into by

Until i(J.' The iurv received the
case at t! o'clock and after the supper
hour retired to their room to debate
n-i.-- iniotion. renortintr some two
hours later with a verdict for the de
fondant.

THE TEACHERS OF THE

CITY SCHOOLS ENJOY

.
VERY PLEASANT TIME

IV.. m S.itur.laVs laiM
The teachers of the city schools en-

joyed. a. very pleasant time on Thurs-
day at the campus of the high school

and. Central., building, when they
gathered .to spend a feu brief hours
together for. the last time during the
closing of the school term of 1917.
The occasion was made very pleasant
by a most enjoyable picnic elinner
and a wiener roast that the members
had prepared and most thoroughly
entered-int- o the. spirit of the event
The event was such an unquestioned
suueess that the teachers- - are looking
forward- to holding another treat of
this. nature on. the opening of schoo
next fall when they . prepare to take
,up their duties. Teachers from every
,grade and ward of the city schools
as well as-th- e faculty of the high
school, were present to take part in
the pleasant event.

DAVID PITMAN WISE--

MAN KILLED IN AN

7 - AUTO ACCIDENT

1 lui'.v.

The reiiains .vi, David Pittman
Wiseman,' who was Instantly killed in
an automobile accident 'at Hillsdale,
Wyoming, was brought, to . Nehawka
Mon'liy morning for burial in Mt.
Pleastint cemetery.' The funeral was
held itt the .U.; J3 church; at' 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, Rev. WS. Lynde,
the pistor-holdin- the' services.

M r Wiseman,', fn company with ,C
F. 3oore, 14ft Nehawka earlyMhis
spriny in 'a Fyrd-ear- ' for" the latter's
home , in irillsdalejvhere Mr. Wise-
man Intended-t- o make his home with
his daughter, Mrs.' Moore, and fam-
ily, he being past 70 years of age.

The family had driven to Cheyenne
in the car on May 19, and it was
whileon the return home in the even-
ing the fatal accident occurred by
overtarning while descending a hill
three"; miles east of Cheyenne. Mr.
Moore was seriously injured also, but
may recover.

Tha remains were accompanied to
NehaWka by Sammy Moore, a son of
Mr. aiid Mrs. B. F. Moore, and other
relatives.

The: Wiaeman and Moore families
were old residents of Nehawka and
this part of the country, only leaving
here few years since to live on a
homestead in Wyoming. The acci-

dent has brought sorrow to many liv-

ing Ire re, who are intimately ac-

quainted wtih these people. Nehaw-
ka Nefvs. '

Gel Rid of Your Rheumatism.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rhcum&tism. You will find Chamber-Iain'- s

"Liniment a great help. The re-

lief which it affords is alone worth
many.linics its cost. ;:;

Calk Vliu.UuMU Jk'Xps for serv-

ice. Tfl. 3D4, 'also ;iv:rf. J. E I'Wci:,
Prop.

VERY PLEASANT LUNCHE0I3

, IS GIVEN BY MISS GAPEN

From Saturday's Daily.

The domestic science luncheon
given at the home of Mrs. 'Meyers,
at Avoca, by Miss Villa Gapen
and class, was surely a successful
demonstration of the work they have
been doing along thiamine

; the past
year. , . vi

The invited guests were . the moth
ers of the girls in the class, the moth
ers of the teachers, the ladies who
demonstrated and members of the
school board.

At 2:30 p. m. the guests were re
ceived by Miss Gapen and her class,
who, as requested in the invitations,
brought their needlework and en- -

ioved a pleasant chat ' with old
friends and made" the acquaintance of
new ones, until the short program
was rendered. Among" the numbers
were a piano solo by Miss Nita Fran-
cis, a reading by Mabel Diller, and
a vocal solo by Miss Mattie Nutzman,
after which a splendid three-cours- e

luncheon was served in a very grace
ful manner by the D. S. girls. After
this the guests departed, all proclaim
ing the luncheon a wonderful suc
cess in every way.

Due credit was given ..to xlie D. S
teacher, Miss Villa 'Gapen, whom
they all regret greatly to lose at the
end of this year, but who will prob
ably find broader fields in. her work
at University Place, where she will
have charge of the Ward school

We all join in wishing her. the best
of success after her three successful
terms at Avoca, Neb

MOVES INTO NEW HOME.

Frnm Sa tarda v's Pail v.
A. J. McNatt, wife and family were

visiting in the city yesterday after
noon and last night with their many
old friends, being prevented by the
heavy rain from making their trip
back to the farm, near old . Kenosha.
Mr. McNatt and family, have
moved into their new home that has
been erected on their farm, and now
feel that they have one of the most
convenient and modern , homes in the
Kenosha district and are in a position
to enjoy life to its utmost.

PICTURES FULL OF INTEREST.

Frank Neumann and family have
receive! a most interesting picture
takeri on one of the American dread
noughts, showing a company of the
marines lined up for inspection., In
this company of marines appears Car
Neumann, who is in charge of the re
cruiting office of the government at
St. Louis, and who has been a mem
ber of the marines for the past eight
years, and during which time he has
saw a great deal of the world.

VISITS OLD COMRADE.

The following, taken from the Long
Beach (California) Press will be of
interest to the older residents of this
city:
- - "C. W. Sherman, now of Los An
geles, attended the G. A. R. conven
tion here this week, during which time
he was the guest of Senator Thomas
Sherman was Private secretary o
William Jennings Bryan when he was
congressman from Nebraska, and was
for many years editor of the Platts- -

mouth, Neb., Journal.",

MEETING OF DEFENSE COUNCIL;

The Cass county defense league will
hold a special meeting at Weeping
Water tomorrow in ' response to.-th- e

call of the president, L. F,: Langhorst
and will take up a number of matters
of great importance in the conduct" of
the plans for the protection of the
state and county advancing the inter
ests of the government. Those who
expect to attend from this city are
C. C. Wescott, L. L. Wiles, Edward
Donat, George Luschinsky, John Bee
son and Fred WTagner. It is the time
for many important matters to come
before the different defense councils
of the state and Cass county has its
part to take in the common defense.

GOING TO WYOMING.

From Friday's "Dally.
James Terryberry and son, Fred, o

Cedar Creek, motored to this city yes-
terday afternoon to attend to some
important business matters and visit
friends for a short time. Fred Terry
berry will depart for DuBois, Wyo
Monday, where he will spend the sum
mer with his brother. Fred has no
been in the best of health for the past
few months, and he is going to
Wyoming in he hopes that the invig
orating climate there may be of bene-fi- t

to him. His large circle of friends
wish, him a pleasant journey- - and thai
he. may return to them in his usua
health and vigor. "

A.lie Meisintjcr came in this morn-
ing from his farm home to visit for
a few hours in the f ity alter
some 'trarf'rix-'"1"- " ."

f. nehawka; 4- -

g. ; news. .
.

George Marks left today for an ex
tended visit at his old home in Ohio.
The trip will be made in an auto
mobile.

Miss Vera Burdick, who is telephone
operator at 0mah3, came down Sat
urday afternoon for a visit with home
folks, returning Sunday afternoon.

A number of people from Nehawka
and vicinity attended the funeral of
Mrs... Fred Lindville, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Z. W. Shrader, at the Otter- -

bein church Thursday afternoon.
Miss Myrtle Distler of Feona, JU.;

Mrs. Lynn Myer of Lincoln, Mrsv Rob-

ert Alford of Elmwood, left Tuesday
afternoon . after several days' :visit
with Mrs. V. P. Sheldon. v .

R. C. Pollard . shipped one .of
"Corn Husker" Hampshire male, pig
to the state farm at Lincoln last Fri-

day. This hog was one of the best in
the herd and will be used at the state
farm for breeding purposes.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McConnell died ' last Friday
night after a short illness. Funeral
was held at ; the U. B. church Sunday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. W. S
Lynde. The body was laid to rest in
the Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

Frank Robb, who has been taking
treatment . and baths at Excelsior
Springs, Mo., the past ten days for
rheumatism, returned to Nehawka
Friday. He reports having been
greatly benefited and is feeling line,
although his strength has been some
what eliminished.

Victor Strum, who was not called
to the Fort Snelling training camp
returned to Harvard, where he wa
successful. Word received here Mon
day by his parents, states he is no
in the officers' reserve, and that he
is on3 of the training officers of th3
camp.

Miss Hicks, representing the Whit
& .Myers cnautaaoua system, an or
ganizer, was here Monday and Tues
day, working: with the various local
committees. The work consisted prin-
cipally of advertising tho chautauqua
and launching the sal2 of season tick-et- c,

which at last accounts, 1G0 ha !

been sold. . '

4--H

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

' Chas. Scott, an expert mechanic c"
Weeping Water, Neb., has accepted a
position at the. lower garage and i ;

already on the job.
Mrs. A. W. Weichel, who has been

sick for some time, is so much im-

proved that she was able to be up-
town on Wednesday.

Miss Edith Miller, who completed a
successful year of school at Hartley,
Neb., returned home Monday and wi'.l
spend her vacation here.
. , Mrs., Jack McCabe returned frora
the Rochester, Minn., hospital, where
she had" v undergone - treatment for
some time. She is somewhat im-

proved as a result of the treatment.
Reynolds DelesDernicr, who is work-

ing on the Missouri Pacific bridge
gang, had the misfortune to have :.
large timber fall on his right foot, and
as a result will be layed up for a fev:
r3ays. ';;:

Word has reached here that both
Mr. aho! 'Mrs. ' August Brunkow o:
South -- Dakota are in a hospital at
Rochester, Minn. They were forme?
residents of Elmwood and well known

'here'-v

On Thursday of last week a fin?
baby boy arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wright Gonzales to cheer
and brighten life for them. Tho
proud parents have the congratula-
tions of their many friends.

Miss Rosa Schneider has resigned
her position with Burke & Bedson,
where she has been an efficient'Jlerl:
for the past nine years. Miss Esther
Kunz has accepted the position rmyle
vacant by Miss Schneider and'fcPal-read- y

at work. or
Al Newlin, who a short time, ago

moved to Chappell, Neb., wherfc' he
has farming interests, was in Elm-woo- d

Wednesday. He reports that
he is getting along fine there and that
they are putting a lot of corn in in
that country.

Aunt Sarah Hall arrived from York,
Neb., Wednesday, where she had been
staying at the Odd Fellows home for
a number of months. She will visit
here a while and attend Memorial
day services. Aunt Sarah is looking
well and her friends are glad to see
her back again.

Spencer Bogenrief shipped another
bunch of squabs; to Omaha; markets
on "Monday. He is planning to en-
large 1 his squab - business ' and will
build another building for them some
time in the near future. Twenty-thre- e

pounds of squabs that he shipped
brought him $9.67, over 40 cents per
p'm.r-C!-J we c?ui i:z -w

yy "

'UNION
Ledger

.

Mrs. Ellen Pearsley, from Sterling,
Neb., spent the week end with friends
in Union.

Rev. W. A. Taylor preached the bac
calaureate sermon Sunday evening in
Nehawka.

Herbert LaRue began work in the
drug store Monday, but quit the next
day, having developed a case of the
mumps.

Mrs. M. G. McQuin was called to
Omaha Tuesday afternoon by the se
rious condition of her brother, Robert
Trook, who was hurt in an accident
last week.

The members of the town board of
Avoca were in Union Monday, thor-
oughly inspecting our electric light
plant, and are thinking of installing
one in their little city.

Mrs. Chas. Dysart returned from
Brush, Colo., where she has been vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. A. R. Eiken-berr- y,

who has been very sick. Mrs.
Dysart reports her condition as being
much improved.

Rue Frans, who had been confined
in his home for three weeks under
quarantine for smallpox, is again on
the job at the store. The quarantine
was raised last Thursday. He says
the confinement is far worse than the
disease.

J. R. Applegate and associate play-

ers arrived hero Monday, where they
will open the season with their tent
show today. Mr. Applegate has a tal-

ented troupe thi. season and will play
three nights here. The opening play
this evening is "Ishmael."

A. L. Becker returned home from
Wichita, Kan., last Friday afternoon
after spending a couple of days there
at the bedside of his brother, who was
shot by highwaymen there last week.
Ills brother is still living but hopes
for his recovery are small.

LOUISVILLE
Courier

F9f f ft
Miss Joyce Loveland left Tuesday

for a few uavs visit with friends at
Crete and Lincoln.

Mrs. George Meier visited at SiJney,
Neb., with her son, Ib niy ELsen, who
has. a farm out there.

Miss Edith Shryock has been laid
ur this week from a trouble in her
foot which has cau.-.c- d her considerable
pain and kept her in bod several days

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Stone of Rc-

publican City stopped here on their
way home from Thermopolis. Wyo
for a short visit with Mrs. Stone's
mother, Mrs. S. A. Loveland.

Mrs. J. V. Glover has returned to
h?.-- home at Gordon aftor a short visit
with her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Noyes
Mrs. Glover was on her way home
from California, where she spent the
winter.

J... W. .Eager returned last Friday
from a month's visit at O'Neill with
his daughters, Mrs. Art Masters and
Mrs. E. D. Mayiield. and has taken up
his work as watchman at the Bur
lington semaphore.

Miss Mary McGraw is laid up with
a very bad foot, having had the mis-

fortune to step on a lusty nail Tues
day, hhe suliera considerable pain
and will not be able to step on her
foot for some time, although she can
jrcjt i;bout on crutches.

Mrs. W. A. Cleshom left for Arch-
er, Neb., Tuesday to visit her brother,
Louis Standcr and family. She also
attended the commencement excr
cises of the Central City High school,
from which Mr. Stander's son was
eradicated. The. .young man has the
honor of being the youngest graduate
ever turned out from the Central City
rchools.

Mrs. Thilip Kahler was taken very
ill last Sunday with appendicitis, and
on Monday was taken to the Methodist
hospital in Omaha, where she under
went an operation the same evening,
as another day's delay would have
been fatal. She is getting along as
well as could be expected and her
friends hope she will.be able to re
turn home in the near future.

V
WEEPING WATER

REPUBLICAN.

George Boyle of Farnam arrived
this morning to visit his brother, A.
S. Boyle and family and attend the
graduation of his niece, Miss Elsie
Boyle.

- Dr. M. U. Thomas was unable to
pass the physicaj requirements when
he took the examination in Lincoln
last week for one of Uncle Sam's
surgeons.

Mrs. J. F. Eates of Rising City and
Mrs..vJ.. F Brendel and, little, son of
Murray are spending commencement

Here are true

You'll like these fine "Double-wear- " suits be-

cause they will stand hard wear, and ..have so
much style. Dandy blue serges and neat brown
and gray mixtures.

Tell llothere
We give six months subscription to the "Amer-
ican Boy" magazine free with every $6 purchase
of boy's clothing.

less be- - cause

'EVERYBODY'S

22R2

We sell for

week here and visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Jameson.

The farmers east of town are hav-
ing a corn planting bee today and are
planting the corn for their neighbor,
T. II. McGill, who has been sick and
unable to get his crop planted.' '; '

After the heavy rain Monday aft-
ernoon and night it was pretty ccol
and there was a light frost Tuesday
and Wednesday nights in the law land

Mrs. Little of Bunnetian, Mo., re-

turned heme Saturady night after, a
two weeks' visit with her sons, Wal-
ter and Willard. The latter accom-
panied her as far as Rosedale, Kaiu
but the frost did no damage that could
be noticed. '

Mr?. James Bastian - of .; Chicago
and - Mrs. James; Boyle of. Memphis,
Tenn., arrived Monday " evening to
visit their sister, Mrs. F. H. Baldwin.
They have been visiting relatives in
I'hcenix, Ariz.

Mrs. G. W. Norton returned this
Thursday morning from California,
where she had spent the winter. She
was accompanied home by her niece,
Mrs. George Miller, who will visit
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cole.

The following relatives of Miss
Ethel Graves visited her here and at-

tended the baccalaureate services'Sun-day- ;
her father, E. C. Graves, and

wife and her brother, Allen and wife.
They drove through in a car from
their home at Raymond, Neb.

Frank Holland and Miss Tressa
Mouiton went to Lincoln Sunday eve-r.in- g

to meet Miss Bernice Mouiton,
who is returning home from Hayes
county, where she has been teaching
school since the first of the year.
Miss Bernice reports that she likes
the school fine and the fact that she
was elected to teach there next year

1 nrL .--
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blue clothes for you
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STORE"
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13 good indications that she tmade
good. '.

Relatives here of Mrs. Orval Lamo
received : word this morning that her
condition was very serious and it was
thought she couldn't live through the
day. Her sisters, Mrs. O. G. Coglizer
and. Mrs. J.: d - Linburg, went to
Omaha .'this'!; morning : to be at the
bedside 'of; their unfortunate ; sister,
who has suffered intensely since the
auto acident three weeks, ago. Other
members of the family having gone
to Omaha Wednesday.

ORDERED FOR SERVICE.

From Friday's , Daily.
Charles ;L. Gyger, civilian clerk in

the quartermaster's department at
Omaha, and a former Plattsmouth
man, hcsbeen orelered to report'' at
army headquarters, in New York, for
service abroad. . Colonel ' Bingham,
qup.itcrmaster at Omaha, is of the
opinion that Mr. Gyger will be among
those ordered abroad in the contingent
with General Pershing for active serv-
ice. '

We sell Flour and Sugar
and

Buy Butter and Eggs.
ZUCKWEILER & LUTZ

OUR GRANDFATHERS

drenched horses for colic. That was
the old way, which was uncertain and
unsafe. Farirs' Colic Remedy does
away with drenching is applied on
the horse's tongue with a dropper
which comes packed in each bottle.
Get it today. We guarantee it.

H. M. Soennichsen.
Puis & Gansemer.

2i

Curtcb 1917 TSm IIuum ot Kuppanluuue
: lAtg3ri', Hiii i n hi i

we buy for less!

Miss Anna Snyder, who has been at
the Clarkson haspital in Omaha for
the past few weeks, taking treatment
and recovering from an operation for
appendicitis, returned home Saturday
afternoon, , being accompanied back
from the hospital by her father and
mother.

A TWICE - TOLD TALE

One of Interest to Our Readers.

Good news bears repeating,, and
when it is confirmed after a long
lapse of time, even if we hesitated to
believe it at first hearing, we feel se-

cure in accepting its truth now. The
following experience of a Plattsmouth
man is confirmed after ten years.

E. M. Buttery, stationary engineer,
Tenth and Walnut streets, Platts-
mouth,. says: "Pains caught me in my
hips iso that I could hardly raise a
shovel of coal. At times, there was
lameness across my loins. I had rea-
son to believe that the trouble was
caused by disordered kidneys, and I
got Doan's Kidney Pills from the
Crescent Pharmacy. I got quick re-

lief." (Statement given June 11, 191G.)
On February 22, 1916, Mr. Buttery

said: "It has been two years since I
have had any trouble with my kidneys
and I have enjoyed good health in
every way. I recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills at every opportunity."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don's

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Buttery has twice publicly recom- - '

mended. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

fDecoration Day
Today Decoration day calls for more than honoring of heroes and traditions

it calls for a greater realization and the active upholding of these traditions.
Some must go all must help. As retailers of men's clothing and furnish-

ings, we are going to help by selling merchandise of the highest quality at the
lowest possible prices; to give values that are true economy.

The makers of

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
have assured us of their help and sincere co-operati- on is this patriotic service.
We are sure our many customers and friends will welcome this policy and think
better of us for it.
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